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they are not subordinate. W e, thereforoj allow the appeal, set
aside'’ tlie decree o f the learned Judge o f  this Goiii't and'also the 
decrees of.the lowei’ court? and dismis:^. the plaintiif^s suit: with 
eosts in all Gourta.
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.B&fore Mr. Jiisiioe Sir Q-oorgo Knox anH M f- Justice HiGliarils.
KADHU SIN(jH (PIiAintii'p) v, BALJIT SINCtH A.nd othees 

(DEFEKDAKia).̂
Civil Procedure Oo'M, SBciion ArMtraiion— AffUeaLion for reference

siffned pleader liolding a defective v((?<alat-namah.
An application undor Hection 5Q6 of the Code of Civil Procedure f oi* a 

I'ofeYence to arbitration was made by tlio jjavties to a pending suit. This 
~appVH!’atioii was signed on belialf of the defendants by some of the defejadanta 

personally, and on behalf of the others by a pleader. It appeared, however, 
that tho pleader’s valcalat-namah had not been ^igaed by one of the defen- 

. dants oi\ whose behalf the pleader had aignod. Held that, in the abaence of 
any circumstance to estop the defendant who had not signed from objecting* 
to the xeferencej the reference.to arbitration and all subsequent proceedings 
founded thereupon wore invalid. Mai v. Sadiĝ  Ali (1) .distinguished.

T h e  suit out of which this appeal arose was brought by the 
plaintiff to enforce a mortgage executed by one Kunjal Singh. 
The mortgagor^ his son’s grandsons and great-grandsons, ^ere 
made parties to the suit, and the plaintiff sought to obtain a 
decree against the joint ancestral property o f the defendants. A  
-joint written statement was filed on behalf of all the defend ants by 
a pleader named Munna Lai. Subsequently the defendants applied 
for a reference to arbitration, and the suit was referred to arbitra
tion and award was made. In those proceedings the submission 
to arbitration was signed by three of the defendants, Baljit Singh, 
Punni Singh and Tara Singh, and on behalf of the rest by Munna 
Lai. Objections were taken to the award by two of the defen
dants, but these were overruled and a decree passed upon the 
award. Against this decree one of the defendants, Daryao Singh, 
appealed upon the ground that he had never executed the 
vakalat-namah in favour o£ Munna Lai in virfcue of wliich

♦'First Appeal No. 01 of 1906, from an order of E, 0 . E. Leggatt, Esij., 
Pitjtx'ictJudgo of_Bareilly, dated the 19th of April 1J)0G.

■(I) (1898) I. L. R., 24 All , 229.
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1907 Mimna Lai signed the submission to arbitration; consequently
KADnu there was no valid subinissionj and the award. a.iid decree bftsecl
&INGH thereoa were bad in law. The Court (District Judge of Bareilly)
Ba-ljit allowed this appeal and set aside the award and the decree based
Sin g e . thereon. The plaintiff app ealed  to the High Court.

Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan, Munshi Jang Bahadur Lai 
and Babu Surendrcb-Nath Sen, for the appellant.

Munshi Gobind Prasad and Babu Sital Prasad Ghosh, for 
the respondents.

K jtox  and K iohaeds, JJ.—This was a suit to enforce a 
mortgage. The mortgage was made by one Kunjal Singh. He, 
his sonŝ  greiidsons and great-grandsons w’ere all made parties to 
the original suit, and the plaintifP sought to obtain a decree 
against the joint ancestral property of the defendants. A  joint 
written statement was filed on behalf of all the defendants by a 
pleader named Munna Lai, The suit was subsequently referred 
to arbitration, and an award, which we have no reason to think 
to be an unfair or unreasonable award, was made. It, however, 
appears that the original vakalat-namah given to Munna Lai was 
not signed by one o f  the defendants, Daryao Singh. TJie sub- 
mission to arbitration was signed by three o f  the dofendantSj 

namely, Baljit Singh, Punni Singh and Tara Singh. Mimna 
Lai purported to sign on behalf of the other defendants. Ati 
objection was taken to the award by two of the defendants, 
namely, Loehan Singh, and Hem Singh. The objections appeaf 
to have been frivolous. The objections were overruled by the 
Subordinate Judge, and a decree w'as passed on the award. D aryao 
Singh appealed, and the District Judge allowed his appeal and sot 
aside the decree, on the ground that there was no reference by 
the parties to the suit on the application of the parties in person or 
by a pleader specially authorized in writing in that behalf.’ ’ I t  is 
admitted that Daryao Singh never executed the original vakalat-' 
nam ah or the reference to arbitration a n d , accordingly, it is quite 
clear that unless Daryao Singh  is estopped from denyiiis; the ytilid- 
ity o f  the re feren c e , there w'as no refere iieo  b y  h im  w ith in  the 
m eaning of section 506 o f the C ode o f  C iv il Procedure. W b  
find n o facts or circumfitances w^hich would en alde  us to 
that the declaration, act or o m i s s i o n o f  D a rya o  Singh
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estopped him from setting up the case he made i)i his appeal 1907

to the District Judge. The law provides the mode in which these —
references of suits to arbitration are to he carried out and it was Siksji

the duty of the appellant to see that the subrmssion to arbitration bawh
was in due form and binding on all the defendants. It is Srsan.
said that if Daryao Singh did not authorize Munna Lai to 
file the written statement, he admitted the plaintiff’s claimj 
and, accordingly, that there was no difference ”  between 
him and the plaintiff, and that, therefore, he was not a neces
sary party to arbitration. In support of this the case of Pitam  
Mai V. Sadiq A li  (1 ) has been cited. It  was there contended 
that it was necessary for the validity of an award that all parties 
to the suit should be parties to the award. The Courts held that 
it was only necessary to have the parties to the suit parties to the 

-aw^/rd between whom the differences submitted to arbitration 
existed. The present case is clearly distinguishable. Here the 
plainti;fiE seeks to bind Daryao Singh by the award and by the 
decree which incorporates the award. H e seeks to bind Daryao 
Singh as if he were expressly a party to the award and the decree 
founded thereon. A. second point was urged here by the appel
lant, namely, that the decree at the most should be set aside only 
as against Daryao Singh, W e do not agree with this conten
tion. The ground of the decree was the award, which award 
was founded on the reference, and unless the reference was 
valid under the provisions of section 506 of the Code of 

-Givil Procediu’e, the award and the decree were invalid, and, 
in our opinion, proceeded on a ground common to all the 
defendants.

The only remaining question to be dealt with is the question 
of costs. W e find that all the defendants were members of a joint 
Hindu family. They were represented by a single pleader,
Munna Lai, and Daryao Singh's father, Tara Singh, signed the 
vakalat-namah and also the reference. W e strongly suspect that 
Daryao Singh was fully aware of the proceedings. In  fact it is 
hard to conceive how ho can be ignorant of them. There is a 
great deal which induces us bo think that this is the last attempt

get rid of what was really au honest award by Mr. Banerji.
(1) (1808) L  Li. 11., a-i A ll,
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1907 ATe dismiss fclie appeal and direct that the costs of all 
tiie parties represented here sliall abide the decision of tlic 
case.

A f^ ca l dismissed.
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^Before Sir Tohi Stanley, Knight, Olmf Jusiice, and Mr, tTustioe 
Sir William JBurlcUl.

SHAM LAL ATO ANOTHEE (D b je u d a n t s )  0. MISBIKUNWAR (P i,A iim 3 ?r )  
AND EAM SARUP ( D e p e n d a o t ) .*

Civil Frocedure Code, seciions 531, h22i—ArlilraUon~~Award'^J)ec>'oa on 
Jiid^mcni in accordance mth awa/t'dr—Apj^eal.

iJui'ing the pendency of a suit in the Court of a »Subor(linate Ju%o tlie 
mattci’s in dispute between the parties were referred to arbitration. In due 
course a document purporting to be tlio arbitrator’s award was received by 
tlie Court tlirougli tlie post. Objections were filed by ona of the defendants to 
the suit I but these objections were, after hoaring, disallowed by the Court, 
wliicli proceeded to pass a decree in uccordaucc with the award.

Eeld that an appeal would lie from such a decree upt>n the ground UiJit 
the so-called award was never delivered by the arbitrator and vt'aa in fact and 
in law no award at all.

Ijst the suit out of winch this appeal arose tl'e parties agreed 
to refer, the matters in dispute between them to the arbitration o f 
one Moti Ram. An order of reference was made, and in courso o f  
time what purported to be the award o f the arbitrator was recei ved 
by the Court (Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarh). Sham 
Lai, one of the defendants, filed objections to tlie award, but his 
objections were overruled  ̂and the Court passed a decree in accor
dance with the award. The defendants appealed to the High 
Court, reiterating the objections which they had taken in the 
Court beloW; and which were to the effect that the document pur
porting to be an award, which had reached tlio Court througli tho 
post; was in fact and in law not the award o f  the arbitrator ap
pointed by the Court ab a ll ; but̂  if anything, one of two con
flicting awards which the arbitrator had prepared with the ■view 
of inducing the parties to compromise the case; and that it Jmd 
not been sent to the court by the arbitrator or any one else on his 

.* instructions.
Mr. B. K  O^Gonov and the Hon’lde Pandit Bundar Lai, for 

the appellants.

» '-’i' M-'uiIvi Mauia' ikklMhT 
Additional Suboidiuabe Judge of Aligarh, d̂ iiod thcj 22ud of f  t'bvuavy iy05.


